God delivered all these commandmente.
Exodus 2O : 1

I am the Lord your
God.
You shall not have
other gods besides
me,

il0
You shail not
take
tle name of
the Lonn, your
God.
in vain.

You shall not bear false
witness
agamst your neighbor

ilxil
Remember to
keep holv
rhe Sabbarh day.

ilV
Honor your father
and your
mofier.
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You shall not covet anything
thal

toRD, YOU HAVE THE WORDS
Today you might hear the Gospelabout Jesus in the temple, or if anyone in your parish is preparing
for baptism at the Easter Vigil, you might hear the story of the Samaritan woman at the well.
Each Gospel has its own psalm response, so listen for which story willbe proclaimed and which
psalm you will sing. Both psalm responses are about listening to God's words.

Lord, you haue the words
of euerlasting life.
(John 6:68c)

If today you hear his uoice,
harden not your hearts,
(Psalm 95:8)

What are some words of Jesus that you remember?
Write them on the pages of this book.
Some examples are already written to help you get started.

lJve ot^,e awother

ForgLve owe awother.

as t have Loved Aon.

It' you sing the psalm

at Mass today, listen caret'ully to the melody of the response.
Try to remember it and sing if during the week.

Psalm 25,15 says,
"My eyes are ever fixed on the LoRD."
That means we should follow and look to God for help.
To remind you of this, write your name on the blank.
Color the eyes the same as yours.
Color the rest of the certificate. Cut it out and hang it up.

(your nome)
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